DRIVEN BY INNOVATION,
COMMITTED TO SAFETY
Packaging your drug in a prefillable syringe with a needlestick safety feature provides additional
protection for healthcare workers and patients. It is estimated that using safer medical devices
could prevent anywhere from 60-88% of sharps injuries in hospitals.* The NovaGuard® SA Pro safety
system can be activated using a single handed technique to shield the exposed needle and help
prevent accidental needlestick injuries that affect 2 million healthcare workers each year.**

Key Benefits of the NovaGuard® SA Pro system include:
Ease of use assembly on low and high
speed filling lines

U.S. FDA 510(k) Clearance for NovaGuard®
SA Pro 1mL Long

Transparent for drug inspection and labeling

Comprehensive technical document provided
to customers outside the US for NovaGuard®
SA Pro 1mL Long and globally for NovaGuard®
SA Pro 0.5mL

Compatible with standard plunger rods
Tamper evident needle shield features
Delivered in bulk
Protective tube completely locked
No impact on syringe filling line
Active device preferred by users
Low activation force
LEARN MORE

VIEW VIDEO

General Safety and Performance
Requirements document (GSPR) provided
to customers in the EU
Compatible with ISO 0.5mL standard and
1mL long glass staked needle syringes
Tamper resistant function to help prevent
needle recapping
*According to the Center for Disease Control (CDC)
**According to the Occupation Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
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